
CONGRESSFUNAL. Mr,. '..s:!vier explained that the ibp.et of
_____

, ._ ______ _sr_ : ~.., „ , ~,,
- the bill was toenablethe Presirlent lo con- , Import:tut front the Arniy., .

Gen. Tailor and the Adnalnistra- e,lude a peace''itit' Mexico. The Presi-
, Capture of Victoria— ✓Lassy a part of

t1031; • • dent was of ()pinion, front colllllllllliCations
he had received, that front Mexico that ; Copt. M0. 11.s Command—rumoredprop.-

iiin..7sE of NEPREsENTATIvEs. peace could he had, anti he was williils 10 ' clef/bolts PM"'
On Saturday. ainotion to suspend the assent to it, provided Alexico would cede The news frond the Army is of some

interest. Gen. 1 aylor, leaving about 6000rules -to enable Ur. COCK E. of Tennesee. to us New mexieo and Cpper California: melt under Butler, Wool and Worth, atto introduce the lidlowing resolutione. M ae Mr. Miller spoke at length in opposition
the Cosiness first ill order this morning.

to the scheme, as one calculated to rethae Al°lltereY and Saltillo, had marched for
Mr. Coeke asked leave ofthe House to in-

national dishonor upon the dem try. The Vieturi", which Place hi% entered with Gell•
trotters the following jointresolution:

Resolved untinimondv bv the sentite President last year %vented two millions to Quitman on the 9th of January. The
,

.. Los, stunt, Anna into m„xivo, 2 /..d „OW he. Mexicans were very loth to give up Virtu-;
and Ilou‘e of Representative,: of tiff: FM- rid. Alany rumors prevail as to an expec-
led Stairs in Congress .ii,.sclubledt, 'fadetwanted three millions to get him out. If

.and 1.; is believed that 1101101%0, 1c la,:y.t: 51.0111,1 ; led battle between the Aniericau and Alex-
the thanks of Comress are due, , cesue. he would readily grant the money ;

bean ffirces. A part ()I' Capt. May's cum.!
. hereby presented to Alajor Generai %C ll- but he held no sled' hid-ter—we should find Panr. in g"ing through a dalOrerous pass,.

ARI T.ll-1.011, and throtedi itim to the the money gone, and Peace as far off S s were cut off from the inain body and cap-
brave officers and soldiers, both of the res- . ' lured. Generals Taylor and Patterson,

ever. It was new, for the first time, avow-
War army and of the $ olunteers under his ed by the President, that the object of the tvith "" Wen, were at Victoria waiting,commana, for their courage, skill, fortitude, orders from Gen. Scott. It is not suppos-

of sear . was conquest—the dismemberment
and good conduct in slot:ming the city of lire Akxiran ii.,,publie,. lie was 0/1„). 'ed that ally movement will be made against
:Monterey, defended as it e's bs• a force
more wthandoubletheir number, and pro-

'ed to such"ll designs. Ile thous ht the : San huts, hut that the mountain passes
war must go on, and when the bill was will be retained and Vera Cruz subjected

tested by the strongest fortifications, which footed up, it would he found that the ex-' by 1"11(1, which it was supposed would he
reside-din a most 'brilliant victory to our attacked ott Gen. Scott taking the cont.pense of the first year was nut less than a
army, and reflected imperishable honor no- , mand. ...„......i.e. '. husufred million of dollars.
on our arms. A correspondent of the N. Orleans Iltl-Mr. Berrien moved to postpone the bill ,Reso/reISTOst tl:e President be request- . , ta, writing, from ViStoria on theist of Jan--

ed Thursdey. ,to cause to :n., struck a "'old medal, with Mr- Sevier shissied, hessose he wants' , tetra ,-, announces the arrival of Capt. Ahiv
devices mnbkmatical of this splendid a- r tteti,ta. Il i, %.,,s opposial ti , it, being en. at that place, with the loss of 1 1 men and
chicvement, and presented to Geo. Tay- ' i,,d I,„ d+ bate, as ,„.„„ the hill of last seta .

horses, atol 7 pack mules. The partieulaN
fur, as a testimony of the ii ill sense enter-

-

-

_ .

his judicious am! • """*. ' "re it th",s giv"iNi I: N T 1
•

1
..

taiued by Conoress lee
tristinzinslitil Conduct on that memorable „

-1311' so,e'e!'rier rem ,"r ,l," I,r° "' lessrs• ;" '"e'sw;cell —mite; -"(,)"'es and l'in'
ataeguni, • 'anent!' anu iterrum, the nip_ Capt, s•ay aseertaincu that there was a

occasion.
Revolved, That the, pec„idunt 0t the 1:,- .. lion to postpone was carried—yeas ;vs, pass in a gorge of the 1110111l1ai11s, ;111d (.lu-

, termined to ascertain the nature of it.—
.States be requested to cause the forseies Mr. Berrien then submitted an amend--, I".•'''s l'!S" I lis coffina nd vonsisted of two companies

resolutions to be communicated to Gen. 'mem• which he said he would offer to the ()I'dragoons—msome seventy or eighty en.
Taylor, and through him to the army under , bill it the proper time, to the effect that it ' On approaching the foot of the mountain
hiscommand.

-

is the true meaning and intent of this a1-i every precaution was used to guard against
Objection being made to die receptionnsurprise. A lieutenant with twelve men, propriatton that the war With Alexivo

of the reeolutio. . ought not to be prosecuted by this govern.' acted :Is the rear-guard, and guard of the
Mr. COCKuseE moved to -s •• 111 ..

eni •,le. •
-

•
..• lira WIIII any view to thesdismemberment{lark-inules of the vommandw, ho remain

°l'rules. that republic : that this goseroment will ed some few hundred yards in the rear,'
The question - WIIS taken br VeaS alland and ill this ,Way they progressed s lou lyaltveys be ta•aily to enter Upoll liVu'OlialiOllSnays, anti decided in the allirmative, I:10 with a vi„,,vt- „I' terminating- the present tin- , and carefully until they found out the pass, i

to 28—so the esolons were survived
and read twice,r whenutishs FA In? AN, of happy conflict, 111)011 Terms that shall „,,.. whirl' was so enmity that it was with

cure diciest rights and preserve itivio late mush difficulty that a single horse could
Ohio, moved to amend the first, by addins• the nation:t, l/mot. of both nations,• and g" through it. But 11:1:( was determined ,
the followiter.: that it is indispensably desirable that the to traverse it, and make what discoveries 1••Engesed as it was and still is in a war natioael boundary of the state or 'Texas he could on the other side. Dis mounting,
commenced and forced upon us by Alexi- settled, „ad- provision himself :tiel men, he led his horse, and el- Ien, and continued by us ill defence of the "aid he de fi nite/3- settled,

, made by Mexico for the prompt adjust- ter experiencing much difficulty in -•'nassms
honor, and in vindication of tl •the rights of

uncut of the claims of our citizens. ; through. On the right hand side this
the United Slates, assailed as both had pass there is a perpendicular cliff of some
been by repeated and flagrant acts. on ' s,r,‘ i 1 1 7 GOO feet. On the left, :flier 10 or I'2 feet' F D N I.'"-;
the part of .Mexico, of insult,"outrases, and ---

".•:"•-1% ' • '' DA \'' FEH• 3'

The joint resolution of thanks to Gene- of perpendicular, there was a gradual slope
finally invasion of one of the Statet ofthisthetop, on which but enemy could run 'ral Taylor and his army for their braver to•3' ,Union." d- at Monterey, offered by Mr.arnagin some (town; lire a piece, and then return. It is

This amendment Mr. TOMI'SON'', of days ago, came up and was read a second "Presented as being the most dangerous
Mississippi, moved stillHfurther to amend. time. , pass to a daring enemy that is known,
by adding the following proviso: • -Ot 1 .motion of sibs Crittenden, the reso- and one where a few determined men could

"Provided, 'l'hat nothing herein contain- lution was laid on the table, and the Houee , •e top the advance of thousands. After ge-ed shall be construed into an approbation . resolution taken up in its stead.
-

! ing as far on the other side as was thouslit 'of the terms of the capitulation of Monte- strikeMr. Speiglit moved to out the necessat•y, they turned to come back., and
rev!"

The amendment to the.amentiment was proviso "that nothing in the resolution shall : the Mani body retraced their ste • •steps with the
be construed as to approve of the eapitu- saute (elution observed in effecting the first'.

accepted by Mr. FARRA N,and the amend-
adopted bv the lationof Monterey." lie was not the men Pass"4e• But rho rear-guard were not so

mcnt as amended that . to thank with one hand and censure'with- lucky i • i, n :pat lig through this time ; for it'
- illonse—yeas 1 10, nays 70. the other. He considered this proviso" as appears:, tiller the lieutenant and si•rseant

Mr. G-ENTRY said the passage of the a direct vote of censure, not only to (;cu.' get throughr iflarge body of men, who had
resolution in the shepe in which it is now

• I'aylor, but totem those gallant ollivers who , stationed theMselves on the perpendicular, placed, by the adoption of the amendment,
•

, side, showered down ets„s-
-

eanetioned the capitulation. - from the top
would be an insult instead of a compliment : 'so last and so heavy that their auvance., 31r. Atchison moved to lay the resolution
to Gen TAVLOR. he • I'le' Lost, yeas 91, nays '2O. i WOS so completely cut off, and that they

°

The IVlngs generally said they would It t table.
Mr. Sevier did not see that the proviso - were eitherkilled, taken prisoners, ormade

.vote for no such resolution. , implied censure. It onlygtheir escape on theotherside.avethose whoBut the resolutions were ordered to a voted for the thanks, not to commit them_ ! "It seems that Capt. May was not taken
third reading, by a vote of 106 yeas to 61jby surprise, lor he was continually• urgingvselves on the question of capituktion.nays, and tiiially passed—yeas 103, nays Mr. Jarrigan said there was not a woru, . •vigilance, and left his best bugler in the
V" '
.inthe body of the resolution about the ca- rear to sound the alarm in case ofaccident,

Mr. COCKE now noire() to amend the '
, pitulation and armistice. as though he anticipated an .attack. A

tide, by eubStituting the word "censure" l'he resolution was read, when Mr. Sev- ' rumbling sound in the pass caused him to
for thanks—which was rejected—yeas 1, 1 •

halt for the rear-guard, but they not coming, ier said he had no objection to st ••I -•nut'i 1 %lila
bays 117—_11r. CeletiE not voting. s

Me. proviso. 1 ledid not approve the eapitts. up when lie thought it was time to reach
Mr. 'irnompsoN, Of Mis!ASslppi, mo- him, he wheeled about and went in the di-

ced a suspension of the roles to enable /um latinn, and he wished not to commit himself,
ill laVOT alit. i section cif the pass again at full speed, lie'

to introduce a resolution calling on the'do! shortly met the lieutenant and a sergeant,
president for an correspondence with) „en. : Mr. J. M. Clayton wished to know

reason Of Mr. Sevier for not approving the', and immediately,,demanded of the former,
Taylor which had not been punished, as i"Where's your men !" The answer oilThe latter did' not litel this-also With the Quarter Master General in caPitulait°°'

; posed to enter into a discussion on that; the lieutenant was, (close at liand,' at the
relation to transportatiou for Gen. Tay- subject. i same time turning his head around as if
lot's army. .Mr. Crittenden spoke against party spir- ! with the expectation ofseeing then justbe-'

Mr. AST 1.11UN obtained the floor and :
"

'

:it in this affair, and contended that Getter-. hind him. But there were none there
made a very warm and animated speech in d Taylor richly deserved the gratitude of : save the sergeant, and the truth Ilashed tip.'
defence of Gen, Taylor against the mean '

the country. lon the commander that something was
attempt to break doWn "Old Rough and : After further debate, the motion to strike wrong with them. As (rick as thought, !
Ready," and in condemnation ofPresident out the proviso was carried, :33 to 15. and the nature of the path would permit,',
Yolk's conduct in the matter of his alleged On motion of Mr. Webster, the r emain.' they •daslied off for the pass, and when iintrigue with Santa Anna. Ile otreretran , der of the resolution was also stricken out,' they reached it found that a large number iamendment calling for the papers in vela- and a substitute similar to the resolution of i of stones had been thrown down, and -this- 1lion to said intrigue. thanks, passed the last session, was passed covered traces of blood along the defile.—

The Locofoco members of the Il • 'ouse, • 1 The rII,y .o..owed up at as' possible,i—yees 43, nays none.'however,refused to touch the Santa Anna it Was of no avail ; they meld make no ,'__
-

matter and negatived Mr. Ashmun's mo- 1 Ain AND COMFORT.-1!! addition to die further discoveries, nor learn eny thing f,'lion ! Mr. Thompsou's Resolutions were - , t*, fate (If th • ' i
o

'said and comfort" furnished to she Alexi.'their companions. So riey
agreed to. , : cans, by the Administration, by permittin,,retraced sorrowfully their steps, and ,er- i

Santa . .: S •

, itAnna and some dozen otherable an'tl rived here as above noticed.
SENATE—MNDAY, FEB. I. distinguished commanders to enter Mexico "It is-not thought II •lat any regular sol-The Vice President laid befothere Stn- - -

and raise and take cotton:lnd of'an army or l diers of the Mesh.' • • •in aims had a hand inate a communication front the Secretary t I' over 30,0001 1troops, the ssumfecoparty and 1 this business. Rancheros and banditi, ac-'redTreasury, in answer to a resolution of- press are now- engaged in pouring a heavy- Waled illure by plunder than any thin,:;fby Mr Cameron, and adopted on the 1 "lire in the rear" of Gen. TAYLOR., hoping , else, ate believed to have cut them if7th of January, in relation to the means i f -:to cripple his resources and deg-rade him in thinking probablyd there was more valueincreasing the revenue by increased or di-, the estimation of his coutoryman. Old I than what they obtained. In the hands ofminished*Auties upon articles now dutiable. "Rough and Ready" has his own way of: such me", the fate r the .. . 'o le prisoners is doubt-and by laying a duty upon articles Rion' , treating his enemies, and if I f • 1 IAOC° ()MASH] i hit, t lo' they would,I perfectlye, safe in lal.free:
., chooses to takeshat side, we may soon ex_ I ling into the hands (.:fat 11' '1 o leer ol the armyThe Secretary recommends an inercas- , pert to hear ofanother Palo Alto and Mull- 1ed duty of 10 per cent. on coal and iron.- tereV 1—'lo ISIOI 'Ih. e) ald.cloths and cassimeres, costing over?-1 per ? ___.___-_-___-

square yard, and white and red lead; and ' c q•.sets. s AMOR A TEETOTALI,EIe,—The
of20 per cent. on brown, white and refits.' Norfolk Courier says:—"lt will be grad-ed sugars; and. of 5 per cent. on cotton lvingto 'the frienils of "Old Rough andprints, costing over 30 cents per square i!{cads" to know that he is a "staunch tee-yard, and cottons, not printed, costing o- totaller,"•and has not drank a glass of"thever 20 cents per square yard. This in- ardent" for twenty years past. This wec.rease-of duty, he says, will produce in 'state upon authority that we believe to be'the aggregate $1 sl. 18,000. i unquestionable, and comes from an oldIle recomdwarfs -a decrease of 5 per Taylor, one Who has re.scut. in the dutYs-dow levied upon_ axes

il'iend of Gen.
hammers, chisels, piou,h_shares, t. e

-
• ; cently seen and conversed with him."

S-. -., and _ .

on cotton goods not costing over 8 cents i Ducsnsus STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.--Onper square ard, and not welshing overl 21st ultimo, at the head'of the South-stile-third lb.ro the squareyard:-Thisde ' iwestie Pass, in the Mississippi river, the.grease of duty is estimated to produce :1:55 -

, steam tow-boat Phrenix exploded all six00. , i
Irf herboilers, killing end woundinga num-A duly is again recommended uponr tea
:titreof persons. She had in tow, at theand coffee—but if the forgoing sueaestimtme of the accident, three vessels, thearz adopted, he recommends that It should ;;ti;barge Leoliße and ship Manchester Wow,-be 15 percent. -instead of 25, as before re- i side, and the ship Ironsides astern. OltCointnended. , j board the I'ha nix.• ' •. then:Fere eight persons.

"

l d-kille , on the Leotino, nine; and on the,sT/fE THREE MILLION BILL. l MlneheA ., . . Lr, two • besides others set-•
- Initha. . -11. S-Seuate on Tuesday, die 'b. injured. Th ''l.t: ~eotine had one hundred 1bilLiap*priving three millions ofdollars and met t '

•

and
y-six. Gesman emigrants on Iut be...03041d the disposal of the Presi:: board;

. au was almost wrecked by the ex- 1
00440 be Ased in ease Mexico slAld •a- plosion. The Manelrester• I - •svgs 4 SO Loll
gre,14494.1.awu theniaken up. •

,
..I stderably damaged,

.• t '

Wlit INTIELLIGENCE.

The. Washington Union says that the
report noticed by the N. Orleans Picay-
une that Santa Anna, had, placed himself
between Taylor and _Worth with :15,000
meu, &c. is not confirmed by the last de-
spatches faint Gen. Taylor. A letter from
Gen. "'Jessup, received on Sunday night,
expressly contradicts it.

PCIICO PropOSII imam.
The correspondent of the Baltimore Sun; writing

from Baltillo, Dec. 21, gives the following intelli-
gence, which, if true, will be hailed with joy :-

Gcn. Worth received yesterday, through
a courier, from Gen. Santa. Anna, a letterwhich is said to be of a •very pacific char-
acter. An individual is in tiahillo who
says he has seen the bill passed by the
Mexican Congross,authorising the appoint-
ment ola connpissioner, to meet one fromus, to treat for peace; and that he saw it
distributed in the form of a handbill, and
posted up in the city of Mexico and at St.
Louis,do Pinesi. Report says there is a
copy in. this place at this time. From the
confidence with which some of nly.Mexi-
can friends speak of•the matter, I ant my-
self disposed to:helieve it frue,though not
‘y idiom misgivings. -God grant it be true

should it turn out so it will be a great

Ilovees Fdrst Premium Ink.
NO. 87

NORTH THIRD S`'lU

cause for rejoicing. no' doubt, throughout' .ILPAMS COUNTI TEMPERANCI:
the [Minn' Stales as 'wed its.7„Mexico, and CONVENTION.
prove most acceptable to the army.

T ICE :Warns County Temperance Con-
'rho following. from one of the letter:-.,,dated ! vention will assemble in the English

:Nlatamoras. Dec. ;tlst, is of intone-A : ! Imtheran Church in Gettysburguon ~Von-
"Gvo. Scott arrived here yesterday anti , ~ , ~, , ,• r,,,, „.„.... ~,„_, 10fall/ Int -•,•,/ (tag ei r( ro (mill ma (, .oproceeded up the Rio Grande to Cantargo, i o'clock, ;. 31. The different Temperaucewhere lie expected to meet Gen.‘aY-'-11'''' Societies in the county are requested to

or receive communications from Gen. Tay- I take measures to secure :t full delegation,
lor.• If Gen. Scott assume the command, I It is desirable that the delegates come per,
have no doubt Gen. 'l'it Lir will retire, as ., I pared to furnish repors of to umber oflie has long desired to be reticvvd' hav'g :numbers connected wtith their respective,need of rep use. The presence of the hero; Societies—the increase thirimt the year—,
of Chippewa will insure new vigor in the the number who have forkited member-.
army ; and I have no doubt if a peace is to ship by violation of pledges. and any other
he cony tiered, he will do it if any Man items of interest connected with the Tem-
eau. The General is a nobleman of 11:i- permice f?cform.titre's owu 'shiny, and he is as chiraric as , ...rile A toomi Address win ho dilivered
brave." . ;by Prof, M. 1,. STorytnt, of Pennsylvania

GEN. TArt.int ,on Tin: Vin.i:NTri:as•—Tho College,
eorrespimilent or the New ()rival's Delia, writing . The frielll4 of the eause and the public
front Vicoiria, describes the lonowing scene a, m;nerally are respectfully invited to attend
having ()vein:T.l shortly alter Gen. Taylor's arriNal the sessions of the ('oov,,olioo.
at that 116.6: U1). A. BEHLER, . ,Gen. Taylor visited the Illinois Ntion. ,I,

GENLEY. ce ..i.

tors yesterday, and the wayA.W.Arthe boys
. 20, 1817. tdcrowded around loin threatened nninediate tan.- -

suffocation. By way of salutation, IVCrori NV.: ,i, Nt 1,,, il lt, ...: 9 •f% ivz: .3 .ki, ,:o'.` Vdly believe the old General pulled at his 11).,./ i. e iii ).:....),(`4 w \v..) .. t ut ci =elk., Pad 10

cap five thousand times, and 1 was looking
, ~11 1.,, ~,,,,,:e.., . ..

..,i HMI will limp I IMStailll)every minute to see hint pull the front I on hand a supply of the -piece off. The General was mounted on
a larire and gentle mule, whilst his orderly Best ik- Freshest Ovsters
rode il Splendid dragoon horse, and WaS th a t tine Markel ran illinril— Nl' II iell he willhimself dressed in a clean and handsome

:erre l, to his etisioniers in the hest style, _ _ _ .unil'orm whilst the G eneral hail on that :.:ither r lonsti.d, stewed, or fried. DRUGS I BMWS ! VUGS '
.same old block frock. coat, and a big Alex-

_ _.,„ , Nos . . . ..1 I lit all anal I(tIl 'lli fitted up foricau straw hat. Mr. Fannin, the orderly, tht7iii.entnintidiition l iii. LA 1)1 h,.:.4, who unit T111) AI PSIIN & CRAWFORD,got abonLsix salutes to Tayior s one, the ,feel it desire to partake of Oysters—Co 'CliG11011.111:8 ILE 11111U144figSTS,"suckers" taking him lOr the General, and whom „err :mention will hi, paid. No• HO M %UK ET sTi,Er.T,wonderieg why they !:• ' died imilli "id Tay. (.17-I.'AMIIdES can be accommodated '
!or, When at last they found out that the with t s.sti:i.,, ~r. (South Side, below Second,)i the irA lon, quart or pint, 'old ranehero was the sure-enough Goner- 'Philadelphia.'on the shortest notice and most fivorahleal, they inferred, from his plain appear- JACOB 1(HIN. Eit for sale a large stork ofterms. Orr
ance, that it would lie nothing amiss to of- Dee. .1. 18 in. ti !.::!- !- 1i;&,...,& Fresh Drirs, :Medi( inns and Dye,ler him a hand to shake, and they went at 171, ;:--- Stufl's, to NV Inell they call the at-It with stilt L';'""1 will, that, bY the bane VII r AB( F TOWN PROPEIt .1 i

) in 1 ' --;•IVV.', • WM inn of Country lereliants and.4 ~ 4 J . . -the Iwo regiments finished squeezing it, ..". Deniel'S ViSkillgthecity.!AWNcould have been little feeling left in ' . all litsblic Sale. Coach, Cabinet, Japan, Black and otherit. As Ile rode ill.. there ‘‘ en' m a ny w" - -, try l , ir,.,,d7, I,,bik, • Varnishes of a snporior quality. Also,Sale. onwondered whether that was the animal on Ik7s ""' " ''' ' ''White and Red Lead, Window Class,which he charged the :Mexicans. the 22i/ q ./ February, at the Court- '
~ Paints : , 11.1(i OiHein'aper than ever.house in the borough of Gettysburg, at

The President ,dialled "aid and volt- • o'clock, e. m., a Br)" 1 . & C. are also proprietors of the
- ~..41.. • Indian Veritable Balsam, celebrated that%fort to the enemy" by ,ziviiy - I hem a G cn- '1,;:.: il.:e Hocsu, & LOT,era/: and now his friends are increasing „"„,!.T.4 .. . , ~, , .., .' -r... ,tpism Sllllille in 1.- 11:111100IsilllIg street, I Ile hest preparation tor the rote cif Coughs,that "comfort" by de nounei Ihe Gviler- ill said .iloronirh, and adjoining, the Luthe- (.01(1s, Asthma, &e. Money refunded inail Yi.ille ..1,211"4" 1",ferc",/, ',‘'' the Prci- ran UlturKlA,,' Attendance will he given and every ,•„ st„„,,, where no benefit is „,„eired,Len, gave .IAN'IA .o.NNA WS Ireenom, we

terms 'tunic Nown by Philialelphia, Jan. 29, 1817. Omshould not be surprised to find him trying; D. HEAGY,
to balance the account by...imprisoning (ten. ,

. . 'agent of_Vary Ileagy. IJ JR AWIN G .TAY LUII:—. IManyJOllllllll.-- -L, Jan. 22, 1817. 5t
. )Q,4t EVEIt A L gentleman having expres,According to the old maxim, those who -..

.• . .. .
pay the filler have a right to dance. Bull •

NOT'ICZ. k scd a desire to 1( Ain C. Bincrox's pe-
culiar mode of DuAtvixo from REAL On"

the Washington I-Tnion takes issue with the ' 41 'll 01 _Wministration on the
J ECTS, he proposes, if a few more will join

maxim, and insists that, although the pct- E''"'" ut. lii l''''''us.'a it I"'" of them, so . to emibto hint to defray the\vill have to foot the expenses of war, they vnshi -) Adams de-Alenallen um . i , county,, expenses; to form a class of /,adios andhaveinno right to discuss its erits.—.'//b((- ceased, Navin; been granted to the sun -

, n. . all ( I ell tlemun (separate) at the, extremely low
ny Journal. scriber, lie hereity:Elvesnot i ce to wive of $5 each, fo• tl 15 Lectures and

-

. i IC• • • indebted to said Estate to call I 'persons , Lessons.CrI.LEN'S PANACEA--We would Call and pay the. same without delay—and Jan~,,,L 1817. ...the attention (it' the afflicted to the Certili- those having claims against the same acre
sate of Mits. BRANCH in another column of - requested to present, them, properly au- iv 14:4TING.S.
this paper. Ah,tonishioe as Is this Caset ;taent,cated. for settlement.

_ Il t A 7 AI. It UTII RA 1 T 11%11:1S a handsomo
of .scrolula, pamphlets containiet; c,ertiti- HENRY rb'l'Eß:st, .4ilm',. ; 12)'* assortment of Vestings, consistingcotes of Cures quite as remarkahle, may .Tan, 8, 181 7. 61 of Satin, (plain and lancy,) Cashmere,be had of Mr. Berount, ((gent or Mis
place. These certificates are not gotten i N et T I CE. will he pleased. to show to till who may
tip for effect, but the truth may be aster- r E'I"I'BIZS of Administration on the favor hint with a call—also a superior ar,tallied by calling- upon the persons, or ad- RA rotate of JAmEs RHEA, late of Ham- tide of Gentlemen's Scarfs, new and richdressing them by post. The oath of the iltonhan township, Adams county, deceits- style,proprietors has been published, stating ed, having been granted to the suhseriber, , Nov. 13.that this medicine contains no mineral sub- res iding in Franklin township, notice is -

stance—and may he used by the Regular hereby given to all persons indebted to SW.O VE PIPE
Practice as an Alterative in connection said estate to call and settle the Sallie with- of)F / all sizes, vonstantly on hand andwith their prescriptions. Many of the out delay, and those having claims against Inr sale at BemiLlin's TIN WAREmost respectable Physicians in philadel- , said estate are retPlosted to present the FACTOR]." in Chambersburg street, Get,phia are using it in that way. :saute, properly authenticated, for settle- • tysburr.,... CEO. E. BUEHLER.Jan. 15, 1817—tf ' :ment. JACOB COVER, !bluer. ! pia. 2, 1812.

Jan. 8, 1817. Gt —_,....
---EALTII ! 0 BLESSED HEALTII ! TllOll

art above all gold and treasures ; 'tis thou' 131 0 T. I (,` .who eniargest the soul—and openeth all '
its powers to receive instruction, and to I THE undersitiod, living in Union
relish virtue. Ile that has thee, has little . township, Adains county, take this
more to wish for; and he that is so wretch- method of cautioning_ the public not to
ed as to have thee not, wants every thing trust my wife, Lydia Diehl, with any thing
beside. I,et us be thankful Brandreth's, • whatever, as I will from this day refuse to
Pills will give its heahh—get then these pay any debt or debts which she may eon-
blessed Pills, which a century's use has tract. The cause of this notice is insanity
fully established to be the hest medicine of mind, and a propensity for contnwting
over besiowed on man, For the prevail- debts, JOHN DIEHL,
ing colds and coughs, !her will he found Dec, '4l', 1846,
every thing that medicine is capable of
parting,"

BE WA 1111: of Con NT En FEITS—Be very careful and .14"1" 'FRS 'rest:mg:wary 00 the Estatego to the Agent (t het. you want Braudreth's Pills;
then you are sure of the genuine article. When _A of uIImsTIAN pen., late of
you lunch:lse otherwke, inquire 01' the seller yhe- itamiltoit township, Adams county, de-
nier he knows the Pills he ollins you are genuine ceased, having been granted to the sultseri-
nrandrelh Pins' Every In3" (wows "ether the, bey, residing it) East Berlin, he herebyarticle he offels you is true or false. Beware of •gives notice to those indebted to said Es-(Alvan, !

11J-The Lffuniuc Brandreth's Pills can be had u late to call and settle the same, and to those
the following Agents:— who have claims to present the same pro-

.J, AI: .Vievenson co„—Gettysb ur g. • perly authenticated, liir settlement.
duo. R. McCreary,—Petersburg, DAVID HOLLINGER, Eafr.
!Ibrahim'. bin;;,-11 ntersto wn Jan. 15, 1847: tit

3lclarland,—Abbottstown.
David 31. G. 1/7,i1e,-Ilainpton
/11c,Vhcrry iS• Fiatk,—l,ittlestown
Platy Danran,—(aslitown.
John Hoke,—Fairfield
Jan. 8,1817-1 t

NOTICE.

F_Lik.fl,g.ikl:S•:a'..,
firTIE subscriber has now on hand 411

extensive assortment of TIN NVARE
leis Shop in Chanthershurg street, which

he will sell at prices to suit the times. lie
therefore solicits those who need any Tin
Ware to give him a call, -Remember
Chambersburg street,

S.‘rNl)'S SARSAPHILLA.-It has ever been
a prime article of our medical creed, to re-
commend no advertised medicines, for we
are opposed to them conscientiously and
professionally, but we feel hound to devi-
ate from this ride, and recommend to the
sU firing the article at the head of this no-
tice. The great medical.virtues of Sarsa-
parilla, are well known and appreciated
by physicians, but the uncertainty ;of the
strength olthe different preparations of the
root, some being almost inert, has caused ,

tThehemMedicine itself' to fall intold s
disrepute.— NEWessrs. Sands, it wouem, have --OOPS I, NEW GOODS

succeeded in obtaininga powerful and uni- , Subscriber has just returned frontform preparation of it. We have seen an A the•City with a complete asortment
abundance of testimonials to its efficacy of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, AND
from the highest authority, and werecom- QUEENSWAIIE, all of which will bemend it with pleashre.—southem whig% i sold very low at

frr—For further particulars and conclusive evi- j R. W. M'SHERWS STORE.deuce ofit s superior effi cacy, see Pamphlets, which ! Nov 6,may be obtained ofageets gratis. • Prepared and i
sold, wholesale and retail, by 3. &D. -Fonds, ir EA •N IJ Ts, ,FILBER7i.; Fulton stre3t Now York. Sold also by ap- -er S;c '-' '

point meat of the Proprit.t-r, by S. 11. 13LTE111.4.11,'iNIONDS,
•

, 't ?onfecti
of the hest

of`
quality

Gettysburg, Pa.. Price per bottle. bottles to be had•ati the,C
for tip. C. ,WEAVER.

(;EO, E. 13UEIII.Elt
(:ettyslmrg, Alarch 13.

r II I I. A 11 E I. I' 11 1 A

arttTN•

'P M'SHERRY Store, for 4 rats, and
IV upwards; also Cotton Flinnols, 8
ets. and upwards. ,

Nov. G.

rrIIE relehritv of the Inks manufaeltt-
, fitted by. the subseriher, and the ex-
tensive sales vonsequen't upon the high re-
putation which they have attained, not on-
ly throughout the United States, hitt in the

Vest Indies and in China, Itas ludo ced
him to make every neeessa`ry arrangemen t
to supply the, vast demand upon his estab-
lishment. 'lle is now prepared with every
variety of Illaek‘ Blue and Ited Inks, Con-it cr 1111" 111(1(!libie' 1111i, Ink Powder,.

all prepared under his own rwrsonal super
intendance, so that purchasers may de-
pend upon its superior quality.

II V 1.1 It,' 8. A 1)1 AIA &TINE CE-
IIENT, a superior article for•lnendin,,cr
Wass, China, Cabinet, Ware, &c., uselltl
to every Ilmisekeeper,,being a white
twit!, easily applied, and not alreeted by
ordinary heat—warranted.

!IL-) • Pamphlets, eontaining the numer-
ous testimonials of men or srience, anti
others, will be furnished to purchaser:?.

Vor sale at the Alanulaetory, wltolnsale
and I?eiail, No. H 7 Noturn Total) STnEE'r.
opposite Cherry t-4ireet, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH_ E. 110VE1Q,
lantilneturer.

I yl'hiro. Jan. 29, 1817

CLOTHS, C.ISSIMILRES,
CASSINErfS,

iJITST received at the Cheap Store of
cR. W. APSHERR V, Cloths, 75 cts.
a yard and up ; Cassitneres, plaits and fan-
cy, 25 ets a yard and up ; a14;"-Itituck y
Jeans, K.erseys, Linsevs, FlanKels; all
wool, 25 cts. a yard and up, 'Pickings,
Checks, Oingliams, Cotton Stripe, &c.

Nov. 6.

A LPACA S, ALPACAS,
ril "I IE Cheapest and richot, can be hadk by calling early at -

UTIIRA UFF'S STORE.
Nov. 6

Groceries and Qucenswnre.
if 118'1' received a full Alpply of o.Kocer,

ies and Queensware. ulna will be
sold B. ANT, AUSIIBRIZT,

Nov. 6.

TIN WARE.
WHOL.EB.I.I.IC ✓IND RET.4IL

Jan. 15, 1817.-31

Slubseriber has now on hand a
I large assortment of TIN WARE,

I%'llielt lie will sell on reasonable terms
at his Establishment in Chambersburg
street. gcruan and see.te • G. E. BUEHLER,

Gettysburg, June 19, 1846.
E LA DI ES

4 RE respectfully invited to call and
'examine mystock of01,0AKINGtALPACAS, CASHMERES, MOUSLIN

DE LA I NES, SHA DED and PLAIN
ME RIN 0 ES, SHAWLS, GREEN BAB:.EGE, RIBBONS, and a variety aFancy
Goods. - R. W. NPSHERRY.

Nov. 6.

HOUSI SPOUTING
17.47 ILL he made and put up by the

y subscriber, who will attend prompt.:
iy to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish:
went in the county.

CIBIJEILLER?Q.E..
(lellysburg, March 13.

rinICKINCI§; CIIjECKS; VELVET
Chords, plain and plaid Lachers,

Blankets, BleaNed Sheetings, very ('heap,
and of all willths'to he had at -

W3l. RUTIIRAUFF'S. '

Nov. .
")pril 10, 181(3

a)1"AY//1.11 lit Legislative. • Anniversary (..:elebration. , Distress in Ireland:-.l' 3 GUN the. Senate, on Friday, Mr. Dinimick in Last night pier Philomatlityan Society,' of Berm- I In no for Mer period of her history. has this Part :(; o.:rkertitionittitt.E AfAssAtne.—'

!
' lie British 'went has lately received informa-, poi.1t. Boots, ,V.hoes, ste., ThaiIledutte''i!in3 gll.("lrri°Ntioduced a Bill, authorizing the election of Prose- sYlvon-ja College celebrated its li'lth Anniversary of t he I:nited Kingdom exhibited such a miserable I don from its agents on the western coasts ; • ' • ter Proof.cuting Attorneys in the several counties. in Christ's Church, in'the presence of a large" au- i and alariningraspect di at the prese nt time. Star- of Afriea of a frightful ocetirrence, which, ', „.., SubscriberVa.. hereby makes known—,--:-.--------

-
- dience. The order of exercises announced for the 1 vation Of the most dire description stalks through- however, is not so novel in the , annals of .ID-The Bill for the more efl'ectual suppression

~ _. slavery. A negro chief havino- 2 000 .
,

to the pmblie that he tuts for sale nevening teas as totious: out the length and breadth of its provinces ; disease i-, '

slaves upon his hands, and living unable to !`)1.:1.11:1'.8i1.1.4.1,1' withhut die nsu of Indict
ofOambling, passed on final reading, in the House . '

1. Ohisic--,, 1,1iiv Waltz." ' and death arc hurrying their victims font off the dispose of them, had them all killed before ntilthu 1)1 Cool, which will render Boots,
ofRepresentatives on Saturday. 2. Prayer—lly Prot...lmms. stage of time, and millions of a brave but misguided Iris • . :rile, Fronc h covernmel.it and Shoes and. Leather of every deserip,az-z.il ii the State senate, on 31011(1,1y, Mr. Carson 11. "I've wandered in 1/reams," (Duet and people know not how and where to brave the ;) v:- I0:11 %;:f (I) CI))e: wade acquainted with this tion, Witter. Proof, permanently Water.presented two petitions from citizens of :Adonis Chortis,)—WAtir. ful Inisviy which haunts their' niiimilay walks and Proof, against wet or &imp, by proper ap-.horrible massacre.county .rentonstrating against the repeal of the l. Oration—"Moral Sublimity," by Q.C. midnight visions. 't•si, o.reat and unpin-allele:1 is tho -- - ----

- -- ! plica lion, besides solleningand iniprovingit..School Law, ! MAI,NI),' Baltimore, Ald. , C :511101.11'S IN 'ruts 15 S --The C:itholic .amount of destitution now prevailing that the ef- . ' ' • •• • 111is composition is patented both in this- 5. Blessed be the Home," (Trio : Sere- , , ~.
~ ' Almanac, 'for 1817 says that din iminher country and in Europe, -and is one of the

-

ions of :mvernment to tlbritltte and mitigate the sui- l ,

-

,
. -

of priests in the piffled .States .ts 8:! I, he- ' great and truly be discoveries of the
IL•:\Ir. Leyburn, 'from the Committee on the ; mule of Students,)-11E •sr,DIUT.Judiciary, reported the bill allowing married wo. ; 6. Oration—"Tlie First Alan," by A. Es- crings of the distressed pi'ove unequal to the enter. I, ing an accession of ninety-eight in one .genny, and private lienevidence starts back :it the ' ag e.

Price. per dozen boxes, (1•2.00, single
men the use and the enjoyment of 'heir (r.vii pro. stir,, Franklin comity, l'a.

ol . year; and also that there are 812.churches, .
72 of which were erected during the past , box 95 cents.

perty, with sundry amendments of some impor. 7. ":1,1 clolce guidanii," (flute I•S'olo,)-7- liorrif)ing picture of misery which daily denial 0,

As a goarantee of the char-.In addition to this number, there' ;toter and genuineness of the composition
lance. By it married w omen cannot contritet debts DONIZr.rri. relief. In fact, in ninny instaniTS the Irish eiibins

.c,„ri
visited by elertfyllien, but the SllllSeriber will refund the

without the consent of die biodEind, and are liable 8. Oration—"Nlisguitled Genius," by J. era little better than charnelhouses, where the dead, are 577 stations,
without ai should il not give entire satisfactinnr .noneyfor all debts ''catitracted and torts committed. It.ly commodious place ofA. linansitSW I.:, LeXingt9ll, N. C. uncared for, unburied, lie fostering by the side Of as yet

The English p a p er; are filled with worship, .is 110.. v thought the WI will pass, at teiist. by 9. "litt(ly of Beauty," (Trio,)—li-NVVETT. the 4:lying.
j IIeis ids° prepared to render cloilts ofsome of its friends. , 10.. )t Ivan of A rc," by J. li. slic,eking details of nii,;ery, wretchedness and star- 1..„11

Baltimore
..iI cousegileileo of an aninninceinent by the every (leseriP titm' awning' sailnlatil and- I l'rxrr, Philittlelphia. vation,,of whirli the annexed is a l'ttir specimen.— and Ohio Railroad Company of a de- cotton dock, cotnpletely water proof' and

__ .. last was a "ii.iag day in lite 11. "1Ins 110 t " (Tri i ) irranued. fromErAs the letter of Gen. 'PATLon to his friend
li.)-• iiesday

'
' ' ' 0 • Appeals to the friends of humanity in this country termimit ion to Colltillete this Load too more South- secure against mildews and rot,110of Representatives of 'his State. Flea is DEEMS. are published in the Pap er.., ;old large contributions ern point'on the Ohio than Pittsburg even though Apply at the U. S. \V titer lirooftng

Gen. Gaines, bids fair to be made the etiology for „fusefork, private mils ‘‘,,,le po,,ii } Canis iiroug 1 ic13, fienediction—by Hew. Dr. Klt.ll'Tll.an effort to destroy hint by the Administrittion, we
- 3 j'illetinn With th e tatter City he made' the Company, No. 11 \Valnot st. .Phitad'a tOseveral read i ngs. Among them we observe one 1.1. it Miller's AIM(' Quickstep,"—Dt.J..3ts. .. . Iti2,dit of Way project has virtually thllen through.

The Pittsburg papers regard the project as "tin- STEPHEN B. IticliAnnso.N.
will give it iii full' next wiaili. jan,:in 11. W artier, rin Vi:ie street, Philadelphia:incorporating the President awl .llanagers of the 'Absent from the Institution.

Phila. Feb Feb. 5, 1847.
- ----

willremit any sunis that mar Inc placed in his hands. worthy of further attention," and recommend the • 31uj----No..i. or LEA. Se. 13LtscitAnn's Edition of waynesboro' and :Maryland State line turnpike , The Exercises thioughom were received with • ' -

• 'o ' p -7-6 egg c et' the towns ill• adoption ofmeasures tor thecostuenon ol a ail. 1 ne en in eacI'Dombey & Soll,'' has been received, containing : road company• evident laver by those whom the occasion brought Aimx,T.l.lNi: .Ihicritt:sg.----Wc entreat our
. road between that City and Philadelphia. this State will be appointed to dispose Otreaders attention to the following shocking

the composition, 'to whom libersl' terms.
Chapters ti • 1.2, and I:). ',lwo admirable illustra. together, and were such as to reflect credit upon

A a gOD,I)-ARAPIIRASE.—AVI: have heart!
kri--The Bill for the abolition ofCapitaldeserintionof the slide of SI: iltherecti, and

will be made on application as above;
lions, by Browne, accompany the No. Orders on all concerned. The productions of the youngPunishment has been male the order W. the day • . the surrounding district of West Carbery, that previous to a repent well contestedLea and Blanchard, Philadelphia, willl be prompt-

-•-
- -, Society, . in into couni)- of Cork,. preinisiii,g that it.is battle, a youti..,o- volunteer officer asked con:literal Aiiheritance Tax..

, ge,.0.111(.11 selected as the representatives id the : ,tfor :Monday next ill the I louse.ly supplied, at 8 cents per number. ' were all characterized by a maturity and only an ag,p'4lVitotti eilllOnle ot the stiller- leave of a certain celebritted Afajor ()emir-Adjournment.
,

judiciousness of 11104it• purity of stYloi and dig' lugs of the poor starviii,g- Peasantry in oth- al to iro and see his father; who was on his
--,-,

-, iIIOUN'r of Collateral "Pax receivedA Ilesolution was adopted in the Senate on Mon- ' nit of expression, that gave evidence of judi- ler districts. It is by Air. CllllllllillS, a deam_j.ed. Ilk by ltoanltT COLMAN, Itegister of theday morn ing, fixing 'Petisilxv the (fish day of cimis improvement ollhe inealls 01 nicidal co!tore 1 county inag•istrate, who thus writes to the "no," said his commander, smiling sir- County of Adams, during the year 1816,March. as the day for the limit adjournment of the which have been throw,o williiii the:r reach. The Puke (il Wellington ; - castically : “Yoti honor your father and s.i., :__Legislature. The Dous e will doubtless concur in i several themes were ably and ingeniously disrm- 1 Went oil the 15th inst. to Skilthereell, mother, //tat your days to- wbe long in fire_.From the Estate of John Bitter,this resolution; :ind if the members continue to sed, and with an originality that set ved to invest and to give the .instane 2of one townland hind," Do, do, Jacob Haverstick,work as they have been dither, they will be ready the performances N\ ith an additional interest. district which f visited, as ail example of ' . D.). do. Stephen Weible,
.to adjourn by that time. This is emphatically a The '•ll,:zniq As soer x-eioN" coml.:far ed to the the state of the entire cut-it district, I shall Do. do. Henry Eckenrodc,•

, . simply what I there sass% IL IS situ- Po. do, Sarah Sox-,working Legislature. - , entertainment of the evening, by .iipplyii.g tile in- state
rite on the eastern side ()I' Castichavcii liar-' , tervals between the diffeient exercises with most ,"ELFA number of Petitions have beim presente d , , , 1 ll ill 1. 1 ii ri .ic nor, and is named South Berm, in the par-

to the Legislature asking for a repeal of the law ('Clightft" vocal a: '1 "mei" ''' ' ish of Alvross. Being aware that I should
Ilrolobiting the Banks from issuing notes of a less 'lime Arno- !illhave to witness frightful hunger, I provi-
denomination than $5.1 sl, The Bill authorizing an increase of the llegular ded myself with as much bread as lice

- „

Ariny by ten additional 14,0111, 1a5, pa,st,ii the sell- men could carry, and on reaching. the spot.The License ttnestion. I was surprised to dud the wretched ham-ie .011lii the House of Representatives. oil IVednesday, • a finalwading
- -

-- ' '' '; i let apparently deserted. I entered sonici Messrs. °Wiry, Corwin and Davis, voting in thetill animated debate sprung lip on a resolution of-
The bill provides that each soldier, who

of the hovels to ascertain the came, andfered by Mr. Lawrence, to instruct the committee neg'ilive• the scenes that presented themselves Wereshrill serve 12 months in the, Me,xican war, shall -be, ,itch as ii,
on Vice and Immorality to bring in a bill author- tongue or pen can convey theentitled to receive Inn acres of ,pliblic land. Mr. sligh test idea of:.icing the citizens of the (lament townships midi In the first, six famish-.
wards of the different counties of this Common-! 11°Ilswn's proposition to :uncurl, by changing the ed and ghastly skeletons, to all appearatt ce

character of the force to be thus raised to that of dead, were huddled iti a corner on solltewealth, which are not embraced in the km- of last ;
session, ti: decide by Ballot „i,-,,t,„ iiit„ie„tiitg ! volunteers, was negatived. l'be Ilill, having been. _filthy shots', their sole covqing what
ii 11101 shall be sold. Messrs. Lawrence, Allison, intended in the Senate, Will have to re-pass the seemed 1 ragged horse cloth, their wretell-
Nolo, Ilighoin,ll'etinly,Ladley, Fuslinell, Knox, I Irwlse- a d " legs hanging about naked above the

knees,Sipes, Leyburn, and Donaldson advocated !!ip a- ICJ'On Wednesday, the biiiiiiissed the .

doption of the PO-solution, while :Messrs. Edie. 1 approached in horror. and found, by a
house, one Or two unimportant amendments----

, low moaning, they were alive--they, wereriasson, tiline, Weyler and Patterson were oppos- in which-the-Sonate' will iii: doubt concur.in lever, four cliildree,%a woman, and what- - •

ed to logldating on this que:tion, forlicli counties i had one() been a Matt. It is impossible toas had not asked for it. i Wile "'„l'lln.e. Million" .1ppropriatioli Bill was ,
• I rro throtorli the detail ; suffice it to say,i taken up 'n the It. S tictrite on Tuesday. An In-; tz, - nOn motion of Mr. Eilie, the resolution was a- '

' ' I that, ill tt few minutes, I was serrelli•dedtort and animattal debate isanticipated, as it is 1 ,)),.
mended so as to make the billextend only to such i at leaA 200 of such phantoms—suchcoutities as asked generally understood -!for it, by a vote of ri to :19.—!.frightful spectres no words can describe,holm and others will deimd their positions relative'flueResolution, as amended, was then iiiimiiotoesk 13v far the greatest number were delirious,''. to the war: Sonic of the le:ter-writers intimate'adopted.eitherfaun fainuie or from fever. Theirthat the •.IViltnot Proviso" against Shivery will he demoniac yells are still ringing in my cars,

sacrificed by soihelof the Nortlwrii Imerffivos. IVe l and their horrible imageg are fixed upon
trust every man that does so will be nuo'ked lnv brain. My heart sickens at the recital,

but
~

I• t must go on.
In another case, decency would forbid

what follows, but it must be told. My
clothes were nearly torn ofr in my endea-
vor to escape front the throng of pestilence
around, when my neck-cloth was seized
from behind by a grip which compelled irte
to torn • I funnel ntiself grasped by a wo-
man Wit!) an infant apparently justborn in
her .}ruts, and the remains of a filthy sack
across her loins-the sole covering of her-
sell' and babe. The same morning the po-
lice opened a house on the adjoining: lands,
which was observed shut for many days,
viid two frozen corpses were found lying,
on the mud floor:half devoured by the
rats.

GIITT7SItunG:
•

Friduy Evemwr, Feb. 5, 1817
cOThe fever, which had been prevailing in the

Theological Seminary at thisplace, has entirely dis-
appeared

illotcrest.
The February iMere,t on the State Debt wa

promptly paid at the Bank of Pennsylvania, or

Tfonday and Tue:sday—payments being made ono
fourth in note,, un,l three-11)111111s in specie voo fii;

l'ropoN f
By refs reuee to our army intelligeoce, it will be

observed that letter-writers front Ridtillu speak con-
fidentlt• of a favorable action by the Mexicali

i77.\ LT 11II E IM CURED.-:1:111S is to certi-
fy that my wile. being for some time trottli-
led with the Salt Rheum, and having,occa,
sion to use some Pills, I recommended

6 28
25 3u
20 72
5U 06

gross, on the peace propositions made by our flov-.
eminent, and allirm that Mexico is willing to re-
ceive a minister. The same ruiner has prevailed
for sonic days in the different cities, althomM the
Washington ITnionof Monday, seems to discredit it.
The despatches from Gen. Taylor to the of
January say nothing of the rumor.

$2ll 3!
10 36Dr. Smith's Improved Indian Vegetable Dadnct Rezkter's i)er; cent

Sugar Coated l'llls, and after Inking °lre!' ; Due Commonwealth, V2llO £4.or four (loses, she Ilmnd that her hands ; 'Phe..undersigned, Auditor, appointed bycommenced getting better, and in less thanntheCourt of Common Pleas of Adamsthree weeks they o.(lned a final cure.—' county, under the provisions of the 10thshe then recommended them to one of our
near neighbors, by the name ofLevi Falk, ' k

Section of the Act, entitled "A Supplement
to the'net relating to defaulting; County; ner, whose wife had been complaining 011icers," HEREBY CERTIFIES, that the a,with the same complaint for three years, hove is a correct and true statement of theand could lied no cure, after using one boxI was much better, and still ffcontinues
amount of Collateral '1, 1)1N-.; received by the

take tho Pills with a happy eect
to

.

County Register, as appears by his gooks,
and tliat he has rendered the proper evi,U. P. 13EACIT

Kxoxvit.LE, Pa., March 17th, 1816
• deneos of its 'payment into the State 'rrea,

sury. E. W. STAIILE, Suditor,PILIT —The genuine Pills are for sale in Fe b. 5, 1816 4tGettysburg, by S. H. Buehler and S. .S. '
Forney; in llnnterstown„ by, jbriihanz In the matter of the intended applicatiolVing; in Petersburg by-Mrs. faller; in '- of EVE Ar Sll ERR V, for license to keepC:vibtow'oby Mrs. Dunran, and in Ilamp- 'a tavern in Germany township,./idamston by .1. 11. ./lulebaUgh. . count,ip.it being an old S:tand,Fell. 5, 1817-It. VI/ 1 the subscribers of the townshipp---Pirlic FLOUR 'MA IMET has de7l V V of Germany; county of Adams, dq
elined;slightly, and is less Om. Ifuward ! hereby.tertify_that 'we are personally andst, brandssold at $5.87, a decline of 12cls. well acquainted with EvE M'SUERRY, tlta11-elders, however, generally ask $0.00._, above named retitioner, that she is, andGood to prime red Wheat $1.25 a $.:10 ; 1 we know her to be ofgood repute for how:New white and yellow Corn at 05 cents. esty and temperance, and that she is wellBeef Cattle sl.2ii to $6.75. Hogs $0.50; provided with house room and other eon,
to $6.62. I venienees, for the lodging arid qpcommo.
b.,,,.......—.. dation of citizens, strangers and travellers ;

and we 'do further certify, that,we Itnow
the house for which License is prayed,
and from its situdtion and neighborhood!
believe it to be suitable for a tavern, and
that such inn or tavern is necessary to ,
ilceommodate the public and entertaht
strangers and travellers.
J. A. Shorb, Alfred P. Stair,J. C. Forrest, James 11;1'Sherry,
Pins Snot:ringer, Wm. Gwinn,
Samuel Weiriek, Wm. M'Sherry,
IVilliara Staub, Jos. Fink, jr.
Win. Ilansinger, 4phraim Swope.

Feb. 5, 1847. 3t

4.74 correspondent of the Ilarrislitivg Telegraph
suggests the name of A. W. 1,c v nenN, Esq. as ie

suitable candidate for the office of Canal Commis.
sinner, and urges his fluorination by the \Vftig Con-
vention. Mr. 14. is a member of the House ofRep-
resentatives from tEtehttylk ill county, and has proved
himself one of the most efficient men iii the Itousr.
Firm in his devotion to V principles, an ardent
friend of the protective policy, and possessed of
sound judgement 011(1 good business talents, lie is
always at his post and can be relied on iiieitiergen-
cies. His qualifications admirably tit him for the
discharge of the duties of Canal Oinimissioner,
itnit if nominated by the Convention, will receive a

cordial support from all the friends of economy and
reform on the public works...

Recruiting °dicer from CIA i mile 's
company, his been in this place tor several vs
for the purpose of o-ccnrinp, reeroit6 l'or the Mcxi- “Rough and Reaidy.”
ran kVar. The valorous defender.. of the rightfnl-
PCSS and accessily of the War, in this region, will
now have an opportunity of testing the nine city
of their patriotic prokssions.

Irl-The letter ofGeneral 'l't v Lon i Gen. Gaines,
which has made its appearance in the papers, conl•
plaining of the inefficiency of the .Administration
in its conduct of the war, hits proved the signal for
a general onslaught on the old hero by the whole
park of Administration Fpaniels, front "Tray,•
Blanch, t.:tvertheart & C 0.," down to the squeeling
curs that do their yelping on the corners of our
streets. The egmni9tion produced by that "hasty
plate of soup," is thrt;Tii'v quite in the shade by this
flesh hurricane that is breathing- wrath and ruin
again4t the veteran who has dared to call in ques-
tion the of` .King James, the First."—

117" A rich debate took place in the House of
Representatives on Tuesday on the civil and diplo-
matic Appropriation Rill relative to the proposition
to tax Tea and Coffee. Lung John Wentworth
and Andrew Johnson—both of the radical Locofo-
co school— thumped it into the President with
might and main, contending that "the part•" was
leaving its old ground and going over to that for-
merly occupied by the "federalists." The Loro-;
foco camp is in a delightful state 111 iost:lbordimttiqn,
and rich things may be expected ere long.

.31 ARRIE D,
ID:Auover Hailrogd,

On the 2,1 t Ii ult. by the Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Mr.
HENRY L UPI', to Miss JULIA ANN OUNEll—both
of Franklin tp.

On the 28th ult. by the same, Mr. ERR H
MORITZ, of Hamiltonban tp., to Miss MARIA CO
HA I), of Fraklin p.

Our Hanover neighbors are pushing their Rail-
road project with vigor, A large meeting, of those
friendly to the project was held at Hanover on •:;t-
-turility last, at which it %vas announced that the
road could be constructed to intersect the York
and Baltimore Bail-road for ki.110,000. s:m,ouo
of this had already been subscribed, and it is an-
ticipated that the balance will be readily made up.

At Gonowago Uhapel, on the 2titll ult. by the
Rev. Mr. Dietz, Mr. PETER ADAMS, to Miss NAN-

et( ANN DELLoNE—both of Franklin tp.
On the 25t1... ult. by Bev. Mr. Albert; Mr, WIL-

LIAM WI LLter, of Union tp. to. Miss MAIUA STONi.-
EWER, of Germany tp., Adams county.;

The ANsaull ova Gen. Taylor.
.'l2.otne ‘vecks since se predicted that it was in

contemplation by the Administratlon to get rid of

The enemies of"Rough and Ready," at Palo Alto,
Rosaca de la Palma, mid .111ontercy, found the old
horo too tough Mr easy destruction, and his enemies
at Washington will fare no better than tlii J tile
Mexicans.

113In the 15. S. Senate, on Friday last, Mr.
21forehead presented a memorial from the editor of
n daily paper ih Cincinnati asking Congress to in-
vest him with, power to firm a company to extend
the magnetic Telegraph across the Atlantic!

D I g 1),
Near Milville, Butler county, Ohio, on the 3d of wig.. vouTurnAurrJanuary, Mrs. E LizLa writ Se.% No LEI', wife of Mr. W ILL sell FiftiNNEl,, all Wool,

.Philip Spangler, formerly of Adams county, Pa., in and a variety of colors, for 25 andthe 55th year of her age.
' 31 1,4 cents. Superior Flannels for 37In Chambershurg, on the 18th Jan., Mrs. ELI zA , • • • ' •

HE Any, wife of Mr. Jacob Ifeagy; fornierly ofAll- I 1--..- and 50 cents. .14 inseys and Plaids,
tuns county, in the 55th year of her age. 1 handsome and cheap, and first-rate Kerr

: •On the 3d inst. at the resid cnce of herson-in-law, seys lor 12 1-2in Franklin co., Mrs ELI z.ta ETU GORDON, consortl - . Nov. 6.ofHenry Gordon, Esq. of Liberty tp., Adams cp., ---.

in the 60thyear of her age.
On the 25th ult. in Union tp., Mr. aisrEn WET

se.ssm., aged 61 yea rs,

old "Rough and Ready," as the tide of popular fa
vor appealed to be setting too strongly in his favor, co-Tho President has ordered the publicationfor the future purposes of tho politicians at Wash- of an old Army Order, adopted in tt,i.c:s, but whichint on. This war was gotten pp for the glorifieo- has since !wen suffered to lie tinelis:erved, prohibit-lion of the party, and it will not do to permit the ing the publication of any private letters or reporlslaurels to be carried oil' by thoo who do the fight- from officers, lenitive to military operatiops, undering—that is not a part of the play, 'The indefinite the penalty ofdismissal from the service, The or-insinuations that have been, from time to time, der is directed against Gen. Taylor, and the act ofthrown out on the floor of Congress, relative to : the Administration in ordering its publication isthe capitulation at Monterey, were but premoni- all the meaner in view of the fact that it has over-
tory symptoms of what was to come. The ball looked the innumerable letters "Irons officers of thehas already been Ofened in official form, in the , Army," that have, day idler dav,-Isien published inHouse of Representatives, as will be seen by ref- the papers ever since the commencement of theerence to the l...,:ittinday's proceedings, in another war, and been transferred with commendatory-re-column. into the official paper at NVashingfon. TheWe regret to see that Mr. M.CLEAN, from this monnuit, however, that it gallant General raisesdistrict, uniformly records his vote in favor of ev- voice to defend himself against the aspersions ofery movement that tends to throw a shadow over "enemies in the rear," President Polk commandsthe mole of the gallant Hero of the Rio Grande.— ',silence," and bids a 1)11(11o/the placed on Ills lips !We had expected botpr things of our Representar
tive after his independent course at the close of tai -Resolutions Lave been introduced into the

Legislature of Maryland, New York, Massachu-last session. it seems, however, as though he
setts, Ohio and other :States, acknowledging the in,were determined to show to those who were bold :

,enough to question his ."Dernoettiey," thatle debhitinGss of the country to Gen. 'Taylor, his °lli,
go whereever the party goes.

can '•• cers and men, for the fortitude, skill and courage
xvhich have iThitinguished their successful opera,The Restitutions of the House were introduced

into the Senate and laid An the. table. It seems lions hi the campaign against Mexico. So we go.
'While the people, all over the country, arc unitingto be generally concealed that that body Will not ;

.disgrace itself by passing the Resolutions in their ,
i ntributes of gratitude to a gal !'" Ole", ll'e

present shape. 'Oolong at Washington 4re plotting schemes lbr his
;destruction t

A mother, herself in fever, was seen on
the same day to drag out the corpse of her
child, aged about-1'..r; perfectly- naked, and
leave it half covered with stones. In a-
nother house, within50 yards of the cavalry
station at 84.ibbereen, the dispensary doi:tor
found seven wretches unable to moye, un-
der the same cloak. One had been dead
many hours, but the others were unable to
move either themselves or the corpse.

01-The trial of JonN %fir; Eirrr, at Lancaster,
for the murder of Melchoir Fordney and Pamily,
terminated in a verdict ofguilty of murder it, the
first degree. The Lancaster Tribune remarks that
"there is one great lesson in this wretched man's
case, which should be deeply impressed upon the
minds ofall : Ilis thirst m• the LI MY/ I) FIRE drOre
him from the perpetration ofOne act to another, un-
til it •has plareet him at thefoot of the pilaw !
May his fate be a warning to all who thirst after
that which "drowns Reason and destroys theSOM."

TO THE LADIES.
Ahandsome assortment ofBonnet RIB:

BONS, Ladies' Silk and VelvetSCARFS, Super, Grass LinenKERCHIUS, can be seen at
wrfp/AuFrs.

Not'. 6.

THE Anton• OPERATIONS.—TiIe• concen-
tration of a large body of troops at a par-
ticular point in Mexico, proves that some
important movement.is soon to be under-
taken, The principal part of the troops
now assembled at Victoria will, it is believ-
ed, march speedily to Tampico, whence,
joined by the new regiments of volunteers,
they will march for Vera Cruz. The ex-
pedition against San Luis at present seems
to be abandoned, at least, till after• the ra-
ting of Vera Cruz, to ensure which im-
mense quantities of boats, shells, gun car-
riages, &c., have been despatched by Gov—-
ernment to Tampico, That Vera Cruz
will be taken we have not the least doubt,
and then, unless Mexico shall come to sonic
terms, the march will be to the capitol it-
self. The new vigor that has been infu-
sed into the movements of the army shows
that our government -intends to push for-
ward the war with energy.

ID-The Richmond Whig, alluding to the course
of the Administrdtion in regard to the hergi of the.
Rio Grande, remarks that "in Mexico they punish
Generals Tor sustaining defeats ; Arista is now in
durance, and Ampudia on trial. put in the Uni-
ted iStates, the Administration and its friends are
incensed against their General, and slander and
persecute him because he has gained a series of
splendid yietorjes 1"

V.USTI NGS.
beautiful lat of Fancy, Silk Velvet?j-1 and Satin VESTINGS; also, Gen,

tlemen's CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS
Mohair, Ringgold, Palo Alto, Silk andCommon glazed; Velvet, end Seal skin
CAPS—fo}• sale at

AVSIIERRY'S STORE.
Nev. 6

tEI The Venango Democutt states that the dwel-
ling of Mr. Aaron Benedict, of that count•, was
destroyed by tire last week, and that three of his
children perished in the flames—the eldest about
13 years ofage ! The tire originated from a vessel
of hot asheg left on the porch.

ISABELLA NURSER-Yr
GETTYSBURG, PA.

FRUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafte4
14 tl)e ropt,) can be 110 pf the sub

scriber on reasonable terpas, please eatand judge for yourselves.
C. W, .1-10#17MANfGettysburg, May "0, 1t,314-fr

in—Movuul 1;11W.1 IN, the celebraled swindler,
died at the prison hospital al Sing Sing, on Friday
last, of consumption.JUSTICE ry TUE SENATE—The -proceedings of

the waits on Wednesday, to _be fiend in 11_7-"A communication in the Washington Point,
4.1111te,aCO/11r9P, sl;ow that that body has once more tattl, signed "many members of the :nomina;interpos9d its arm to stay the rash legislation of a

House of Representatives," Suggests the
lion of Qum TArLon as the Whig candidate tbrreckless majority in the House.- The pesolution President in 1848. A few more assaults on "Oldpt. the House voting thanks to Gen. Taylor and Rough and Ready," by the partizans of the Ad;censuring him for his conduct at Monterov, Com- ;

ministration, will ilo for the gallant Hero, what sim-big up, the offensive proviso was stricken oat by liar assaultsdid for another chieftain in 1840. Thea vote of 33 to 15. A substitute was then of- people won't stand by and see thosewho have per-fered by Mr, Webster, unencumbered with ream.. lied life in lighting, the battles Of their country, maifile or provisos, which was unanimously Adopted.
ligned and persecuted by knights of the carpet amfilMessrs. Crittenden, Clayton, Webster, and Jarnagin parlor generals, whose only claims to public re-announced themselves ready to discuss the merits
gard rest upon loud-uionthed pro(esgions mid blus-pt Ta)lur's sprvices, and challenged the opposition

:to define their position in the matter. The lattertering bravado,
tiowever,.wisejy shrank from the contest.

ETSome dunk has hitherto existed relative to
the election for a member of Congress in Arkansas.
It seems now to be reduced to a certainty that New-
ton (Whig) is elected over Paschal (Loco) by a
small majprity—a -Whig gain,

OEN. TAyLon's LETTEn.—A. corespon-
dent at Washington, writing for a morning

ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER17, PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,4c., of best quality, can. always be had atthe Fancy Store of G. WEAVg4
April 10, 18 -Q;

paper, incensure ofGen. 'Taylor's letter, in-
quires whether Gen. 'Washington ever sent,
such letters to his friends from the army,
We think that those who have read Wash-
ington's correspondence will answer in theaffirmative. Epistles will be found in
Spark's collection that complain quite as
earnestly 4s does General Taylor's recently
published letter—more, ipdeed, we venture
to say, The . letter of Gen. Taylov, we
have heard it stated, Nyas addressed 10-Gen.
Gaines ; if so, it was the offering up ofa
soldier's heart to an old cotuntandcr,-11,
S. Gazette.

up Eleven ballotings for u U. S. Senator have ta-
ken place in the Legislature ofKentucky, 'without
effecting a choice. The last ballot stood—Under_
wood'43, Letcher 37, Metcalfe 15, liawes 42 ; the
fir:Allure are Whigs, the last one Loco.

Perfumery, Sonp,
in)ERFumERy, SOAK'S, FANCY'Aicr TOY,s,.for oak!

t ), IYAYPI?4pril 10, 181Q.
GAINEs, it issaid, admits being the "dear

friend" to whom General Taylor athlressed the let-
ter thathas caused such a commotion in the Admin.-

(34skinetts, anti plain ;tit
4...) fancy. Casihnera can by ha 4 Pcry
/ow at the Cheap Store of

RUTORATIff! •
CCl'The bplopging to Cart. 11iLt's

istration campcompany of volunteers trom PhiladelPhia, becameBuena county has !appointed John Brock, Lew'
s PhiliJoshua Dungan, ata Benmin 31done , so lawless in their conduct op their way to theps,l a

seat of War, that the Captain, finding it iingossl-delegates to the Brig: Cianyention,eji,
riendly to Gen.

Inin, ble to control them, threw up his commission, and

q7Jillig2 BANKS has accepted the office of State
Treasurer and entered on the dutiee of his office.

J.tricso.);, of Reading, is his first' Clerk.

ID—The Legislature of Mi.ssouri emielled a fellow
named Walker, a nienilsCr of the House, for insult-
jug, a lady in the public street, and subsequently
cow-hiding, her husband.

131,AID and Shaded OTIONICIN641. can be had remarkably low at
RUTH ItAUPFB..

. design. returning. An attempt was made to mar
- 1-"-Pit is said that another ellOrt will be' der him 41 his tent; dining his .stay at New Or

to ICIJCW the Lieutenant General project. ;

Li— Mon day next is`tlo day assigned tbr the fu
nural eereniunies in Baltiniuie,-in 4enet ullthe la
ineuttl Cul. 11'.0-tu.)i.

Time is a file that ‘rear6 and wakes ❑u

,41 if SE-10W.4
M. RUTLIRA UF .bas °oda r

V If. goodastqatmulttGUM UM Sl;Oetii

%FT..PIIRENAKOSMIAN SO-
-11 CIETY or Pennsylvania Col-
lege will celebrate, in the English Lutho
an Church, Gettysburg, its Sixteenth An-
niversary on the evening ofthe 22] ofFeb-
ruary next, the exercises to commence at,
7 o'clock,

Severaladdresses will be delivered by
active members of the Society ; and suita-
ble music will be procured for the occa-sion. The honorary members of the So-
ciety and t'le public generally are respect-fully invited to attend.
W. 11. Monrus,
W. H. WITHEROW,
E. NlentEllsoN,

P. SHE EDER,
J. K. Mir.unt,

Committee.
tdFeb. 5, 184 7

N 11.3.

IETTERS Testamentary con the Es-
J tate of EVE DEARDOIWF; late of Ham-

ilton township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing iii Straban
township, Adams county, he hereby gives
notice to all who are indebted to said Es-
tate tq call and pay the same without de-
lay, and those having claims are desired to
piesent the same, properly authenticated,
for settlement,

SAMUEL DEA4DOREF, Ex';•.
Jan. 5, 1817. at

Sons of Tentogrance.

A DIVISION of the Sons of •Temper:
auce, styled "4dants Division, No.214," was organized in this place on Mon?

day last, by D. IL IV. P. Osw4Ln,, of
York. The following is a list of its offi-
cers

E. W. Siphle, W ; Jacob Kuhn, W
A; John S. Dauke,,R S;
ler A R S ; F. W. Denwiddie, F S; J. G.
Baker, ; John S. ILill, C ; Samuel Ul-
rich, A, C ; Alexander Riggs. I S; David
M'Eirov, OS. The A'P W for the
present term is Thomas Warren,

Gettysburg, Feb. 3.-1 t


